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Canadiain 1liilatelist,%vhicli was
first issued from London iy L.
M. Staebler in 1891., Tlîrec
complete volumes werc issu'ed,
%vhiei the second-class rate
Privileges were withidrawvn and
Mr. Staebler vvas compelled to
discontinue it.

In Marcli, 1896, Mr. Staebler
again commenced hiis paper, but
as lie wvas unable to secure
second-class rates he ialga-
niated it witlî Stanip Lore.

tConitinued ini next nuniber.)

Postage Rates of Caus-s
ada ili 1837
13y 1-V. A. Beatty

Trhis article mnay be of inter-
est to those Wvho would like to
know what an expensive thing
wvriting was in tiiose days as
conipared to the chicap rates
which we have in 1897, or a
period of 6o years ago.

The table rates of postage
on letters and packets, and also
of newspapers, are as foiliw~s:

, ta 5o miles iniclusive 4 d. cy.
50 . I50 Sd. :
-50 -9300 iod.

300 44 400 es . IS. o

400 Il 500 .4 is. ld.
Above 500 " " is. 6d.

Nc,'vspapers, hialf-pennv eachi;
pamp)hlets and otiier printed
matter, half-penny a shecet;
His Majesty's Postmaster-
General or bis deputy in I3ritishi
N. A. to hiave tHie right to
decid Nviat is a iiewspapcr
under tluis act, and wvhat a
pamphlet is ; and the privilege
of franking to be alluwed as

fo:lows :To the Lieutenant-
Go,ýernor, civil servant to the
Lieutenant- Governor, niembers
of the LegislativeCouncil,IEl Ouse
of Assembly while in attend-
ance duringy tAie session, and
Posimaster-Qeneral.

Ottawa Notes
By A cadiai

Tl'le Ottawa Plîilatelic So-
c'iety seems to, be dead, as tlîey
have lîad no meetings to speakc
of during the hast few montlîs.

John X. 1looper wili have
to serve lus terni of 2,5 years
in the penitentiary, wvlîch wvas
im-posed upon lîin- for attempt-
ed wife murder three years ago,
Sir Oliver Mu\owat, Minister of
justice, having rêported ad-
versely to any commutation.

I would suggest that the
next convention of the D. P. A.
be lîeld at Ots-a'va or Kingston,
the mouth of the Thousand
Islands. Philatelists wvill re-
member the A. P. A. conven-
tion held at Clayton, N. Y., in
1895, and as Kingston is just
across the river it wvould be a
very suitable place for a con-
vention seat. How wvil1 it be
to have it nornated for 1897 ?

Thle recent find of Nova
Scotia cent issue wvas for years
laid away iii the next room to
where the Ottawa society lîeld
their meetings, and knowing
they w'ere tiiere they made
strenuous efforts to get then,
but %vithout success util the
Halifax Gytîdicate succeeded in


